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Background: Research shows higher rates of ideation and attempted suicide in the homosex-

ual population compared to their heterosexual counterparts. To date,  there are no known

studies in Colombia that investigate risk factors related to suicidal behaviour in a  male

homosexual population.

Objective: The objective of the present study is to investigate the  risk factors for suicidal

ideation in young men living in Bogota (Colombia) who self-identify as  homosexuals.

Methods: 175 males between 14  and 27 (19.02 ± 2.0) years completed two  tests, one for sui-

cidal  thoughts and one for internalised homophobia (IH). The snowball non-probability

sampling technique was used.

Results: 18.4% reported low suicidal ideation, 24.6% a  moderate level and 24% declared a  high

level  of suicidal thoughts. IH  scores ranged between the expected minimum and maximum

(9–45)  (21.54 ± 7).  Being sexually abused was the  main factor associated with suicidal ideation

(OR =  4.02; 95%CI, 1.51–10.67; p = 0.005). Adolescents were 3  times more  at risk of suicidal

thoughts than young adults (OR = 3.63; 95%CI, 1.35–9.76; p = 0.010). High IH scores were twice

as  likely to  experience suicidal thoughts as those with low IH (OR = 2.11; 95%CI, 1.22–3.67;

p  = 0.008).

Conclusions: These findings are  consistent with previous research and suggest the need

for  early preventive interventions in pursuit of non-coercive sexual health, seeking the

re-examination of IH  through affirmative sexual diversity therapies.
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Factores  de riesgo  de ideación  suicida  en  una  muestra  de adolescentes  y
jóvenes  colombianos  autoidentificados  como  homosexuales

Palabras clave:

Ideación suicida

Adolescentes

Jóvenes gays

r e s u m e n

Introducción: Alguno estudios comunican tasas de  ideación e intento de suicidio en población

homosexual más altas que entre heterosexuales. A  la fecha no se conocen estudios en

Colombia que indaguen los factores de riesgo relacionados con la conducta suicida en

población homosexual masculina.

Objetivo: El objetivo del presente estudio es indagar los factores de riesgo de  ideación suicida

en varones jóvenes residentes en Bogotá (Colombia) que se autodefinen como homosexu-

ales.

Métodos:  Participaron 175 varones entre 14 y 27  (media, 19,02 ± 2,0) años, que completaron

2 pruebas, una de ideas  suicidas y  otra de  homofobia internalizada (HI). El muestreo fue no

probabilístico tipo bola de nieve.

Resultados: El 18,4% reportó poca ideación suicida; el 24,6%, un nivel moderado y  el 24%, un

nivel  alto. Las puntuaciones de  HI  oscilaron entre el mínimo y  el  máximo esperados (9-45)

(media, 21,54  ± 7).  Haber sufrido abuso sexual es el principal factor asociado con ideación

suicida (odds ratio [OR] = 4,02; intervalo de confianza del 95% [IC95%], 1,51-10,67; p = 0,005). Los

adolescentes tuvieron 3 veces más riesgo de  ideas suicidas que los adultos jóvenes (OR = 3,63;

IC95%, 1,35-9,76; p = 0,010). Quienes obtuvieron altas puntuaciones de HI  tuvieron el doble de

riesgo de ideas suicidas que quienes las tuvieron bajas (OR = 2,11; IC95%, 1,22-3,67; p = 0,008).

Conclusiones: Los hallazgos concuerdan con investigaciones previas e indican la necesidad de

intervenciones preventivas tempranas en procura de  una salud sexual libre de  coerciones,

procurando eliminar la HI mediante terapias afirmativas de la orientación sexual diversa.

© 2017 Asociación Colombiana de Psiquiatrı́a. Publicado por  Elsevier España, S.L.U.

Todos los derechos reservados.

Introduction

Suicide is a  public health problem both  worldwide and in

Colombia, given its high rates of morbidity and mortality.

Numerous studies in industrialised countries continue to

report higher suicide1 and suicide risk2–5 rates among ado-

lescents and young adults of diverse sexual orientations than

in heterosexual adolescents and young adults. For  example,

King et al.,5 in a  meta-analysis on various aspects of mental

health among homosexual males, reported a  12-month preva-

lence that was 1.64 times (95% confidence interval [95% CI],

1.37–1.97) greater in this population than in their heterosexual

counterparts.

Previous research from around the world has  reached the

conclusion that the age with the  greatest risk of suicide

(including ideation and attempted suicide) in the lesbian, gay

and bisexual (LGB) population could be close to when they

question, acknowledge and reveal their sexuality, rather than

their chronological age.6 The same findings were apparent in

the study by Birkett et al.7 This study hypothesises that the

more individuals identify with their sexual orientation, the

lower the degree of suicidal ideation. Sexual orientation is

defined as the way in which people specifically organise their

desire and the erotic bond8 they establish, whether that be

towards people of their own sex (homosexuality), the opposite

sex (heterosexuality) or both (bisexuality).

The minority stress theory guided this research.9,10 Minor-

ity stress is the product of the disadvantaged and stigmatised

social position of a sexual minority group in  society.11 Sex-

ually diverse individuals maintain tiers of negative attitudes

stemming from their context which involve them within their

self-concept, leading to mental health problems such as  sui-

cidal ideation, anxiety and depression, among others. This

means that they fail to “come out of the  closet”.9

The theory insists that the  minority stress model is fit to

explain the  greatest mental health problems faced by the LGB

population associated with suicidal ideation. Suicidal ideation

is conceptualised as  recurrent thoughts and ideas about want-

ing to end one’s life.12 There are various types (mild, moderate

and severe). It is important to assess since it can precede

attempted suicide, and the content thereof can indicate its

seriousness and fatality.13 Nevertheless, Meyer9 considers sui-

cidal thoughts to be an indicator of malaise and distress that,

within the minority stress model, are due specifically to homo-

sexuality.

According to Herek,14 the term internalised homophobia,

first coined by Weinberg,15 involves “negative feelings about

one’s own homosexuality” and “necessarily implicates an

intrapsychic conflict between what people think they should

be (i.e., heterosexual) and how they experience their own

sexuality”. In the literature, it has  also  been referred to  as inter-

nalised homonegativity and internalised sexual stigma.16 In

any case, regardless of the theorist and according to Meyer,

internalised homophobia is “a form of stress that is internal

and insidious” and constitutes a  stumbling block on the  road

towards full self-identification with a non-heterosexual sexual

orientation.
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Granados et  al.,17 from a  qualitative perspective, in the  con-

text of grounded theory, interviewed 10 homosexual young

adults aged 20–26 years living in Mexico City in order to  explore

the possible perceived risk of damage to mental health which

may be associated with suicidal conduct. One very character-

istic statement that clearly evinces suicidal ideation reads as

follows: “. . .[realising I was different led to feelings] of guilt and

hatred towards myself, of disappointment.  .  .  When I started to

realise that difference, it  was like a  holocaust. I felt terrible! I

was depressed for years [. .  .] From when I was  14–17 years old,

the depression was unbelievable! I think it was  a  continuous

form of depression that had different levels [.  . .]  Any problem

becomes enormous [. .  .]  Then add to that the discovery of your

sexuality. There were times when I thought: it would be eas-

ier if  I ended it all!” The author concluded that there is a link,

which the interviewees attribute to sexuality-induced social

rejection, as well as depressive symptoms such as  sadness

and constant anxiety, which triggered ideation and in some

cases clear suicide attempts.17

At the end of the  20th and the beginning of the 21st century,

and using a quantitative methodology, various publications

reported the existence of an  association between suicidal

ideation and internalised homophobia. A  detailed review of

the previous studies concludes that these two constructs are

related.18 Said association was confirmed in a  study by Baiocco

et al.,19 who studied the role of internalised homophobia or

internalised sexual stigma on repulsion by life in a  sample of

316 male and 228 female homosexuals. They confirmed that

internalised homophobia is a significant mediator of repulsion

by life which, according to the  authors, is an aspect specific to

suicidal ideation.

However, the  study by Irwin et al.20 found no associa-

tion between internalised homophobia and suicidal ideation.

Said authors took a  non-probability sample of 770 LGB indi-

viduals aged 19–70 years (mean, 36  ± 13) living in  Nebraska

(USA). Those surveyed answered various self-applied psycho-

metric scales, among them the Wright self-acceptance scale

(1999) and an internalised homophobia (IHP) scale. To assess

suicidal ideation, the question was “Have you ever seriously

considered suicide?”, with response options of “yes, no, don’t

know/not sure and prefer not to  answer”. The authors found

that almost half of the  sample had had suicidal thoughts at

some point in their life (49.6%). Using Spearman’s rho, a  cor-

relation was found between suicidal ideation and internalised

homophobia of −0.04 As a  result, said study found no associ-

ation between the two variables.

As regards sexual abuse as a predictor of suicide risk, Evans

et al.,21 in a  systematic review on adolescents, concluded

that sexual abuse is an  independent factor for suicide risk.

The seven studies reviewed found a  strong and significant

association, and in three of them a  relationship was  also estab-

lished with attempted suicide, with an independent and high

contribution to the variance explained by sexual abuse and

suicide risk. However, Meyer et al. sustain that more  studies

are needed, since the mechanisms leading to the association

between sexual abuse and suicidal ideation, as well as what

other adverse events might be involved, are unknown.

Nevertheless, to date there are no studies on the Colombian

population published in indexed journals which account for

the factors associated with suicidal thoughts in the homosex-

ual population. Moreover, it has also been reported that males

are more  affected by homophobia than females22 and that

adolescents have a  greater suicide risk than adults.23 Thus,

the main objective of this article is  to identify factors related

to suicidal ideation in adolescent and young adult males who

self-identify as  homosexual living in Bogotá (Colombia).

Methods

Participants

A  cross-sectional correlation study was designed, for which

the voluntary participation of adolescent and young adult

males was requested. The final sample comprised 175 partici-

pants aged 14–27 (mean, 19.02 ±  2.0) Data were collected using

non-probability snowball sampling in  social spaces for non-

heterosexuals in  Bogotá, such as  the LGBT Community Centre.

Most of the participants (71.7%) self-identified, according to

the Kinsey scale,24 as exclusively (6) or primarily (5) homosex-

ual. The vast majority of the sample had a  link to the education

system.

Instruments

Two scales were applied, one suicidal ideation test and another

on negative attitudes towards the participants’ own homo-

sexuality or IHP. The Positive and Negative Suicide Ideation

(PANSI)25 inventory, validated in Colombia by Villalobos,26

is  theoretically subdivided into two parts: a six-point scale

that measures positive suicidal ideation (  ̨ = 0.73) or protec-

tive factors against suicidal ideation and another eight-point

scale that measures negative suicidal ideation (  ̨ = 0.87). It

is  answered using a  five-point Likert-type scale, from never,

rarely, sometimes, almost always and always. This study only

took the negative suicidal ideation items into account, since

we were interested in finding factors associated with suicidal

ideation risk, rather than factors associated with protection

against suicidal thoughts. The scores ranged from 0 to  26

(mean, 5.32 ± 6.0; median, 3.50). The variable was not normally

distributed.

The IHP scale27 comprises nine self-applied items; it  is

answered using a  five-point Likert-type scale, from agree

strongly to disagree strongly. Reliability in the Colombian pop-

ulation was  ̨ = 0.71 and the two scales found from exploratory

factor analysis explained the 54% variance.28 The IHP scale

ranged between 9 and 45  (mean, 21.5 ±  7.0), with normal dis-

tribution (KS = 0.98; p = 0.28). The Kinsey scale was used to

measure sexual orientation.

Ethical  considerations

According to Resolution 8430 of 1993,29 this is a  research study

involving minimal risk, since “sensitive behavioural aspects

were addressed, it did  not represent a  significant risk to the

participants’ integrity and no physical or psychological inter-

ventions were performed”. The study was approved by the El

Bosque University Ethics Committee in Bogotá.
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The signed written informed consent was  collected from

each participant, where it stated the confidential nature of

the research, the research objectives and that the partici-

pants could cease filling out the questionnaire at any time.

The informed consent clarified that the participants agreed to

take part in  the study and authorised the publication of their

data with due regard to confidentiality. Moreover, they were

informed that participating in the study would not entail any

direct benefit. However, the participants could ask for feed-

back regarding their test results by emailing the investigator.

Statistical  analysis

Sociodemographic data were analysed in a  descriptive man-

ner; the frequencies and percentages of the categorical

variables and mean ± standard deviation of the quantitative

variables were estimated, with their statistical significance.

The correlation between the  variables was calculated using

Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (rs)  since the data for

the suicidal ideation variable were not normally distributed.30

To infer a strong association, significant correlations with val-

ues >0.20 and p  < 0.05 and <0.001 were deemed acceptable.31

All of the statistics tests were performed using the SPSS 22.032

program. With a view to  identifying the factors associated

with suicidal ideation, the odds ratios (ORs) and their 95%

CIs were calculated and adjusted for other variables using

the logistic regression model. Suicidal ideation was taken as

the dependent variable. Said variable was not normally dis-

tributed (KS =  0.18; p < 0.01), which is an  essential requirement

in order to use multiple linear regression rather than binary

logistic regression. As  such, the variable was dichotomised

into 0 (absence of suicidal thoughts) and 1 (some level of

suicidal ideation). Similarly, independent variables such as

having a partner, current psychoactive substance use, alco-

hol use, catholic religious affiliation versus another religion,

and having been a  victim of sexual abuse at any time in life,

were dichotomised into yes and no (Table 1). To find the vari-

ables associated with suicidal ideation seeking a  model that

best fits the data, Greenland’s recommendations33 were fol-

lowed. The final model’s goodness of fit was estimated using

the Hosmer–Lemeshow test.34

Results

Table 1 presents the frequencies and percentages of the

variables taken into account when assessing their possible

association with suicidal ideation. Table 2 presents the fre-

quencies of chronological age according to the participants’

identification with their sexual orientation and the median

scores for suicidal ideation. As observed, the  chronological age

at which the participants identified with their homosexual ori-

entation (5 and 6 on the Kinsey scale) was not always 18  years,

but varies widely in  the study sample age  group.

Only two  people did not state their identification with their

sexual orientation. In fact, the correlation between chrono-

logical age and scores relating to identification with sexual

orientation was practically null (rs = 0.02). However, the data

presented in Table 2  indicate a greater proportion of self-

identification between 18 and 20 years of age, when the

Table 1 – Descriptive statistics.

Variable n (%)

Chronological age

Adolescents (14–17 years) 35 (20)

Young adults (18–27 years) 140 (80)

Suicidal ideation

Yes 53 (30.3)

No 122 (69.7)

Internalised homophobia

High 80 (45.7)

Low 90  (51.4)

Alcohol use

Yes 58 (33.1)

No 117 (66.9)

Psychoactive substance use

Yes 112 (36)

No 63 (64)

Has a partner

Yes 65 (37.1)

No 110 (62.9)

Education level

Finished primary 4 (2.3)

Did not  finish secondary 6 (2.4)

Did not  finish secondary 18 (10.3)

Further education 61 (34.9)

University 82 (46.9)

Professional 4 (2.3)

Identification with  sexual orientation according to  the Kinsey scale

2 9 (5.1)

3 15 (8.6)

4 25 (14.3)

5 29 (16.6)

6 95 (54.3)

Religious affiliation

Catholic 99 (56.6)

Non-Catholic Christian 21 (12)

Other 12 (6.9)

None 42 (24)

Source: Prepared by the authors.

highest number of six-point scores were present on the Kin-

sey scale. Moreover, it is observed that the median suicidal

ideation value is  greater at ages close to when participants

identified with their sexual orientation (between 15 and 17

years) and lower in  individuals who scored six points for iden-

tification with their sexual orientation (from 18 to  20 years of

age). The case of a  26-year-old with a median suicidal ideation

of 11  corresponds to a  subject who reported living with the

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

Relationships  between  suicidal  ideation  and  other

variables

The correlation between suicidal ideation and chronolog-

ical age was inverse and significant (rs =  −0.21; p =  0.004),

which indicates that, among the study participants, suicidal

thoughts are more  prevalent at younger ages. The correlation
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Table 2 – Frequencies of age and median suicidal ideation according to identification with sexual orientation.

Chronological

age (years)

Predominantly

heterosexual with

incidental

homosexual

experience

Equal heterosexual

and  homosexual

experiences

Homosexual with

substantial

heterosexual

experience

Homosexual with

incidental

heterosexual

experience

Exclusively

homosexual

Median

suicidal

ideation

Total,

n

14 0  0 0  0  1 22  1

15 1  0 0  0  4 6  5

16 2  1 1  1  6 9  11

17 2  3 2  2  8 8  17

18 2  3 3  4  26  2.5 38

19 0  3 6  5  16  3  30

20 2  3 4  9  15  2  33

21 0  0 7  4  9 2  20

22 0  1 2  3  5 3  11

23 0  1 0  0  1 3  2

24 0  0 0  0  3 0  3

26 0  0 0  0  1 11  1

27 0  0 0  1  0 0  1

Total, n 9  15  25  29 95  3  173

28

26
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22

20

18
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Fig. 1 – Mean internalised homophobia scores according to

the participants’ degree of identification with their sexual

orientation.

between suicidal ideation and IHP was  low and significant

(rs = 0.22; p = 0.003).

The correlation between the participants’ identification

with their sexual orientation, on the other hand, tends to  have

an inverse and significant relationship with the total IHP score

(rs =  −0.22; p = 0.004). Fig. 1 shows a  trend where the greater the

IHP, the lower the  participants’ degree of identification with

their sexual orientation.

In particular, current results indicate significant differ-

ences in the average IHP among bisexuals (23.63) and

homosexuals (19.39) (t = 2.08; p = 0.041; d = 0.60).

Table 3 shows the suicidal ideation correlations in the sam-

ple of homosexual males studied, in whom it was observed

that religious affiliation was  the  only factor not significantly

associated with suicidal ideation. Table 4 shows the fac-

tors adjusted for the  other variables. The results indicate

the considerable effect size of sexual abuse on the risk of

suicidal ideation among adolescent and young adult males

who  self-identify as homosexual (OR = 4.02). This effect size

was moderate to  high with respect to  the  age at which the

greatest level of suicidal ideation presented, i.e., adolescence

(OR = 3.63) and low in relation to a  high IHP score (OR = 2.11).35

Discussion

The objective of this article is to identify the risk factors asso-

ciated with suicidal ideation in a  sample of young males who

self-identify as  homosexual living in Bogotá (Colombia).

The data indicate that chronological age is  negatively and

significantly associated with suicidal ideation, and it  turns out

that the lower the age the greater the  presence of suicidal

ideation. These findings contradict Irwin et  al., who  found

that suicidal ideation in LGB individuals increases with age,20

while the current data corroborate the conclusions drawn in

the review by Daniel et  al.36 and the findings of Rueda-Jaimes,

Martinez-Villalba, Castro-Rueda and Camacho.37 In fact, in

their 2009 review, they indicated that more  research is needed

which enables participants to  opt in or out of an  interven-

Table 3 – Risk factors associated with suicidal ideation in
males who  self-identify as homosexual in Bogotá
(Colombia) (n = 169).

Variable p OR (95%  CI)

Sexual abuse 0.004 4.418 (1.610–12.119)

Internalised homophobia 0.014 2.289 (1.182–4.433)

Chronological age  0.022 3.392 (1.194–9.642)

Religious affiliation 0.169 0.645 (0.346–1.204)

95% CI: 95% confidence interval;  OR:  odds ratio.

Table 4 – Binary logistic regression of the factors
associated with suicidal ideation in homosexual males
living in Bogotá (Colombia) (n = 172).

Variable OR (95%  CI)

Sexual abuse 4.025  (1.518–10.674)

Internalised homophobia 2.118 (1.221–3.674)

Chronological age  3.638 (1.356–9.764)

95% CI: 95% confidence interval;  OR:  odds ratio.

Hosmer–Lemeshow = 1.15;  gl = 4; p = 0.88.
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tion. This is  especially true in  sexual minority adolescents,

in whom prevention and intervention strategies for reducing

suicidal behaviour are the exception rather than the  rule.3

The explanations surrounding greater suicide risk in  ado-

lescence are based on multiple findings, according to which

adolescence is a  transitional period, involving multiple bio-

logical, psychological and psychosocial changes that affect

the way in which adolescents adapt to their immediate envi-

ronment, particularly in terms of poor family relationships,

but primarily with authority figures such as their parents.38

Similar findings have been reported in  Colombia regarding

attempted suicide, with higher scores in  adolescents than in

adults.39

Despite the fact that the descriptive data seem to  indicate a

relationship between identification with one’s sexual orienta-

tion and suicidal ideation, this research found no statistically

significant association (rs = 0.04). These data do not match the

previously presented hypotheses, according to which suicidal

ideation in  sexual minority young adults is more  closely linked

to the age at which they reveal their sexual orientation rather

than their chronological age.3,6,7 It should be  noted that this

study explored the subjects’ positions on the Kinsey scale, but

did not specifically ask about the age at which they revealed

their sexual orientation, nor did it investigate their degree of

self-acceptance regarding the  latter.

The participants’ degree of identification with their sex-

ual orientation and IHP were significantly associated. This

result coincides with the relationship established in previous

literature, which reveals that a  lesser degree of IHP is associ-

ated with greater acceptance of one’s sexual orientation,40 as

reflected in  the Kinsey scale. Males who defined themselves as

bisexual tended to score higher for IHP. This finding coincides

with the results of other studies.16,41

The lack of association between suicidal ideation and reli-

gious affiliation is reasonable in relation to the  discordance

present in the literature. Schneider et  al.42 analysed the rela-

tionship between sexual identity and suicidal conduct in

young gay men  and found that a family background of alco-

holism, physical abuse, negative social support and a lack of

religious affiliation are associated with a history of suicidal

ideation. These authors argued that, besides belonging to a

community of faith, religious beliefs may play an  important

role in dissipating or increasing suicidal thoughts. In fact, the

review by Hong et al.2 concluded that studies are contradic-

tory and it  is not clear what role religious beliefs have on

suicide risk among sexual minority young adults, and that

more research is needed in  this regard.

The fact that sexual abuse in our sample is an impor-

tant factor associated with suicidal ideation is consistent with

studies on the youth population in general,21 the youth pop-

ulation of sexual minorities versus sexual non-minorities43

and the LGB population specifically.44 In fact, Alessi et al.44

highlighted that the  LGB population is more  susceptible to

suffering sexual abuse than their peers, relatives and adults

and that this may lead to mental health issues. Similarly,

Friedman et al., in an interesting meta-analysis comparing

sexual minorities to the heterosexual population, found a  sim-

ilar figure to this study (OR = 3.8) and concluded that sexual

minorities are 3.8 times more  likely to be victims of sexual

abuse than the heterosexual population.

The results presented herein support the minority stress

theory,9–11 since IHP was associated with suicidal ideation

in the sample of Colombian homosexual adolescents and

young adults studied, as  per previous results.18,19 Similarly,

the results coincide with the idea that IHP might have con-

stituted a stumbling block for the participants’ identification

with their sexual orientation and have been detrimental to the

process of “coming out of the closet”. The  previous result high-

lights the contribution of the social context to the aetiology of

the suicide risk.45

Limitations  and  recommendations  for  future  research

As  found in  this study, it is a  fact that the younger popu-

lation, including adolescents, is at a  greater risk of suicide

than young adults. Nonetheless, larger samples should be

obtained insofar as possible from a probabilistic perspective.

Bodies such as the National Administrative Department of

Statistics (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadísticas,

DANE) in  Colombia and the Ministry of National Educa-

tion are called upon to conduct national studies, subject

to the authorisation of parents or guardians, according to

our psychological ethics. An exhaustive assessment of the

elements involved in “coming out of the closet” is an incred-

ibly important subject to be  taken into account in future

studies.

Significant limitations include those specific to cross-

sectional designs, which do not enable causal relationships to

be established. Likewise, our findings cannot be generalised

beyond the group in  question. Moreover, this study was not

controlled by psychopathological variables such as depres-

sion, a  variable that is clearly established as a  risk factor for

ideation and attempted suicide. Future studies should be con-

trolled by this and other important individual variables, such

as  hopelessness, self-esteem, resilience, coping and impuls-

ivity. In the  school setting, the  role of homophobic bullying,

the school climate, positive social support and the presence

of cohabitation rules  against discrimination due to sexual ori-

entation and gender identity should be taken into account,

among others.

Future studies would do well  to  include other sexually

diverse populations such as lesbians and bisexuals of both

genders, as well as  to obtain samples with greater geographic

diversity, analysing the differential effect of these contexts

according to the degree of homophobia perceived in  each sub-

sample. Finally, this research only addressed the first link in

the suicide chain: ideation. Future studies should not only

reproduce the present results, but also include attempted sui-

cide, which is  considered a  strong predictor of completed

suicide.

Conclusions

In summary, this research identified the  following as  factors

related to suicidal ideation in  adolescents and young adults

who self-identify as homosexuals, in this order: sexual abuse,

chronological age and IHP. These results coincide with studies

in other contexts, such as those conducted in the  USA, Canada,

the United Kingdom and other industrialised countries. With  a
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view to implementing prevention and intervention strategies

in said population, more  studies are needed that place empha-

sis on the family, sociocultural and school environments and

on factors that protect against suicide risk at a  young age.
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